
Welding knowhow

Job knowledge for welders

Tungsten electrode

thoria and the plasma nozzle is
copper. 'The electrode tip
diameter is not as critical as
for TIG and should be
maintained at around 30-60
degrees.

The plasma nozzle bore
diameter is critical and tOO

sman a bore diameter for the
current 1...1and plasma gas
flow rate will lead to excessive
nozzle erosion or even
melting. It is prudent to usc
the largest bore diameter for
the operating current level.

Nott: too large a bore
diameter, may give problems
with arc stabilitY and
maintaining a keyhole.

APPLICATIONS

Mic,op1amra fI¥lding
Microplasma was

traditionally used for welding
thin sheers (down to O.lmm
thickness), and wire and mesh
sections. The needle-like stiff'
arc minimiises arc wander and
distortion. Although the
equivalent llG arc is more
diffuse, the newer
traDSistorised enG) power
ICIUtCCI can produce • vr:ry
stable arc at low current levels.

PLASMA AND SHIELDING

GASES

The normal combination of
gases is argon for the plasma
gas, with argon plus 2 to 5%
hydrogen fot the shielding gas.
Helium can be used for
plasma gas but because it is
hotter this reduces the current
rating of the nozzle. Helium',
lower mass can also make the
keyhole mode morc difficult.

POWER SOURCE

'The plasma lIIC is nonnaIly
opetUed with a DC, drooping
cbarac:lttistie power souro:.
Because its unique openting

feaaua "'" c:Ieriwd liom !he
opec:iaIlDICh.......,...".. and
__plasma aDdsbidding

gas 8ows, a plasma cxmttol
CIOIJSOIe caD be add<d onto a
QlIMIItioaal TIG power aowce.
PuIpoae-buiIt plasma systems
are also awilable.

'The plasma arc is not readily
stabilised wiIh aiDe wa"" AC.
Arc teigDition is diflicult when
there is along elecuode to
W<rlpiec>e dist8nce aDd !he
plasma is constricted. Mcmover,
_ heating ofthe e1ectrode

during thc posi1ive haIf-qde
causes balling ofthc lip which
can distutb lIIC stability.

Spedal-purpose switched DC

power sowces "'" ovaih:ble. By
imboIancing ti-.e wavefimn to
reduce thc dwation ofelecuode
posi1ive polari1y.!he e1ectrode is
kept sulIiciemly cool to mainlllin
a pointed lip and achieve arc
lIllIbilitY.

ELECTRODE

'The e1eclIode used for !he
plasma process is__2%

ARC STARTING

Although !he arc is initiated
using HF, it is first fonned
between thc e1ectrode and
plasma nozzle. 'Ibis 'pilot' arc is
held within !he body ofthe
lDICh until required for we1ding,
then it is Ir8llSfelmlto the
wort:pieee. 'The pilot arc symm
......... tdiabIe arc starting and,
as the pilot m: is maintained

between wdds, it obviates !he
need for HF wbich may cause
electrical ibtcfeleoce.

cIwacterisDcs ofthc plasma arc
"'" similar to thc TIG arc, but
beawae the plasma is
constrict<d, the arc is stifI'er.
A1lbou&h the plasma gas flow
tate can be increased to improve
weld pool penetralion, there is a
risk ofair and sbidding gas
enlI'IIioment through_
tutbulence in thc gas shield.

Cooling water

KiJyhokpkurn4: ..... IOM
By in=asitJg woIdiDg cuttent

and plasma gas flow, a vay
powatW plasma beam is =atM
which can achievelWl
penetration in allllll<rial, as in
......or dec:Iroabeam welding.
Duringwdding, thc hole
..""'essi.cly ..... through !he
metal wiIh thc moIlm weld pool
lIowing hebibd to limn thc weld
bead uoda' sudlu:e tmsion

""""'-
'IbIs process caD be uaed to

wdd IbIcIcermaIaial (up to
IOmm ofltllinkas -=> in a
sing\e pass.

7. Plasma welding

PROCESS

CHARACTERISTICS

Plasma wddins is vay simiJar
to TIG (Conna:t March 1995) as
the arc is Iixmed between a
pointed tungsten elecuode and
the W<rlpiec>e.H_, by

positioning the elecuode within
thc body ofthc tem:b, the plasma
arc can be sepuatM liom the
shiek!inggas envelope. Plasma is
then fOIced through a fine-borc:
copper nozzle which CODSUict1
the arc. Three openting modes
can be produced bywtying b<m:
diamete< and plasma gas flow
rate:

MediJ"" -...1:15 /D 200If
Albilher ........... liom 15

to 2OOA, thc process

Micropl;umm o.lID lSA
'The miaoplasma arc can be

cperated atvay .....woIdiDg
eum:ms. 'The columnar arc is
_ even wilen an: IeDgth is

wried up to 2Omm.
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Meth"um current welding
\Vhen used in the melt

mode Utis is an alternative to
conventional TIG.

The advantages are deeper
penetnltion (from higher
plasma gas flow), and greater
tolerance to surface
contamination including

coatings (the deettode is within
the body ofthe toreh). The
major disadvantage lies in the
bulkiness ofthe toreh, msking
manual welding more difficult.
In mechanised welding, greater
attention must be paid to
maintenance of the torch to
ensure consistent performance.

KRyhol6 welding
This bas several advantages

which can be exploited: deep
penetnltion and high welding
speeds. Compared with the
TIG arc, it can penetrate plate
thicknesses up to lOmm, but
when welding using a single
pass technique, it is more
usual to limit the thickness to

6mm. The nonnal method is
to usc the keyhole mode with
filler to ensure smooth weld
bead profile (with no
undercut). For thicknesses up
to ISmm, a vee joint
preparation is used with a
6mm root face. A two-pass
technique is employed and
here, the fll'St pass is
autogenous with the second
pass being made in melt mode
with filler wire addition.

As the welding parameters,
plasma gas flow rate and filler

wire addition (into the
keyhole) must be carefully
balanced to maintain the
keyhole and weld pool
stability, this technique is only
suitable for mechanised
welding. Although it can be
used for positional welding,
usualJy with current pulsing, it
is nonnaUy applied in high
speed welding of thicker sheet
material (>3mm) in the flat
position. When pipe welding,
the slope--out of current and
plasma gas flow must be
carefully conttoJled [0 close
the keyhole without leaving a
hole.
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Job knowledge for

welders is prepared by Bill
Lucas, John Seldon and
Bob Spiller.
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